The pills had operated freely, and, for the first time since I had seen the patient, the headache was better; the pulse was more free and regular, and the countenance more expressive of freedom from suffering than I'had yet observed it. The extremities also were warmer, and altogether there was a decidcd amendment. I now steadily and firmly pursued the purgative plan, and' found the patient's sufferings daily diminishing under its influence. So rapidly did she now improve, that, on the thirteenth day after that on which I was consulted, she had regained her accustomed spirits, and a considerable portion of her former strength; she was entirely free from pain, and sufficiently strong to leave town for the neighbourhood of Chatham, where she intends to remain for a few days.
This case, I think, is particularly worthy of the attention of the young practitioner; for it will give him confidence in a remedy, the effect of which, although not instantly obvious, was nevertheless eventually certain, and a persistance in which, in the present instance, was, at first, indicated only by the characteristic appearance of the feculaj discharged from the intestines.
It will teach him, moreover, the absolute necessity, in all obscure and indefinite cases, to trust to nothing but his own ocular examination of the patient's evacuations ; and it will show him, also, the truth and practical utility of Dr. Hamilton's remarks respecting the retention of feculent matter in the bowels; a fact which he will find of the utmost importance to him in his practice, and one which he should always bear in mind.
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